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Libraryrepairs
7 messages
rich turi <turit@frontier.com>
To:SusanaFernandez<chetcolibrary@gmail.com>

Wed.Jul 29.2015at 11:55AM

Hi Susana:

Attachedare the meetingnotesI sent you a coupleof weeksago.Again,my concernis how latewe are in the year
in regardsto getting an exteriorrepairsprojectcompletedbefore winter sets in. I conducteda "survey"of
contractors
who mightbe willingto bid a projectsuchas this.Theirresponsewas ..."you'rekidding,right?"
Everyoneis reallybusy rightnow.Assumingwe even get any bids,there'sa good chancethat they mightbe very
high.

Takea look at my notes,particularlymy suggestionsfor "dividing-up"
the project,and pleasereviewwith the
Board.I'd be happyto come down to talk with them again.I need to come down againanywaysto simplyconfirm
the work l've put together.

I lookforwardto hearingback from you. In the meantime,pleaseconfirmthat you got this email.

Rich
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Chetco Library <chetcolibrary@gmail.com>
To: richturi <turit@frontier.com>
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Hi RichGot your email. \Mll foruard it on to the boardand see what they haveto say.
Susana
lQuotedtexthiddenl

Chetco Library <chetcolibrary@gmail.com>
wed, Jut 2g,2o1sat12:09pM
To:"\Ahtkins,Stuart"<stu_watkins@charter.neF,
"Allen,Evelyn"<mevelyn@charter.net>,
Craig& Sherry
<cfriar@charter.net>,
Vi <viluvl@frontier.com>,
"Piper,Pat' <patpiper@charter.net>
[Quotedtexthidden]

rich turi <turit@frontier.com>
To: ChetcoLibrary<chetcolibrary@gmail.
com>
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Wed.Ju129.2015
at 1:01PM
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Architecture & Planning
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ChetcoCommunityPublicLibrary
. ExteriorRepairsProject
Brookings,Oregon
ProjectNo. 1510
MEETINGNOTES
Date& Time:July 15,2015 9:00am
Location:MainLibrary
Attending: Susana,Craig,Stuart,Rich
D I SC U S S ION :
A.

Repairs Project
1.
2-

3.
4.
5.
B-

Future ExpansionProject
1.

2.

P.O.B

SusanahandedRicha listof "items"the Boardwishedto haveaddressed
on the building.
The listcontainsI items.
Afterreviewingthe items,the 4 of us wafkedaroundto reviewthe specific
areasof concern.Richmadenotesof the disrepairthat was observedand
a generalconsensusregardingthe scopeof workto be undertakenwas
reached.
Richsaid he wouldcontacta windowsupplierand try to find out why the
South-side
windowsfailedin the mannertheydid.
Susanasaidthat Boardlikesthe carpettilesusedin the entryof the local
FredMeyer.susanasaidshe wouldget the FredMeyercontact
informationto Rich so he can try to find out what the materialis.
The Boardwouldliketo havethis work completedthis year.

Discussedthe possibilityof the libraryexpandingand/orremodelingto
address"growingpains"and operational
issues.lssuesinclude:
a.
Possibly"closing-off'thechildren'sareafor betteracoustics.
b.
lncreasingthe bookcapacityof the Y.A.area and creatingmoreof
a dedicatedspacefor this area.
c.
Addressinga needfor morecapacitywithincertaincollections.
Susanasaidshe wouldmeetwith staffto discussa "needsassessment"
in
moredetail.
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c.

Things to think about
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
D.

In an effortto savesomemoney,as well as to helpget this project
completedbeforethe wintersets-in,it mightbe wiseto reconsiierits
organizationThe Boardshourdconsiderthe foilowing:
ProjectNo. 1 - ExteriorRepairsproject:
a.
only include(fromsusana'sletter)items2,j,4,7 & g. Theseare all
truly"exteriorrepairs"and wouldinvolvethe samesortof trades.
b.
ltem 5 (bikerack)couldbe purchasedby the Boarddirecly,and be
installedby the contractorfrom above(if instatlation
is actually
necessary).
ProjectNo. 2 - InteriorFloorRepairs
a.
ltem no. 1 is an interiorflooringjob and involvesdifferent
tradesmenthanthe workdescribedabove.This is a projectthat
couldbe contracteddirecilywith a flooringcompany,avoidingthe
mark-upof a generalcontractor.lts alsoa projectthat couldiasily
be undertakenin the winter.Thiswouldgive us sometime to
exploreflooringpossibilities,
and decidehowfar to go with it (i.e.
aroundthe ServiceDesk?)
ProjectNo. 3 - AnnexDoor
a.
ltem No. 6 (doorat Annex)is "off-site"and couldbe handledby a
separatesmalllocalcontractorat "non-prevailing
wagerates".I'd
be happyto do a litiledrawingfor you,and specifya-properdoor.
b'
But,if you'dlike,it couldcertainlybe a partof the-largeExterior
Repairsproject.
Pleasejust considerthe aboveas "foodfor thought",and let me know
whatyou and the Boardwouldliketo do.

In the meantime
1.
2.
3.

I wilf start gettingthe drawingsand specsfor the exteriorwork prepared.
I can send a pictureof the Fred Meyerflooringto my ,,carpetperson"to
see if he can identifyit.
Susana:Pleasesendme the FredMeyercontactinfo.

Preparedby:
RichTuri,Architect
Cc: Susana(viaemail)

